
LOW GEADE BEEVES

In Excessive Supply and Prime
Butcher Stock Scarce.

LIGHT, SMOOTH CATTLE STRONG,

But All Common Are Sluggish and in Favor
of Buyers.

EHEEP QUIET AND HOGS ADVANCED

Oppioe of Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Monday, July 13. J

There wero 112 loads of cattle on sale at the
East Liberty yards this morning against 90
loads last Monday nnd 85 the previous Mon-
day. Ohio and Indiana were the main
sources ot supply Not above a half dozen
loads were from Chicago, whereas a few
weeks ago Chicago was our chief source of
supply. Quality of this week's offer-
ings showed no improvement. A large pro-
portion of the beeves on sale w ere common
and low grade. Strictly prime cattle acre
conspicuous for their absence.

Light, tidy butcher booves were also in
very limited supply. The kind ot cattle
BOt iv anted in this maiket are those of
good quality, weighing from LlOO to 1,300 lbs.
Of this quality tho supplv is seldom large
enough to meet demand. Trime beaiy
bee os ai e no longer in demand at our local
jards. The few butchers who handle this
Kind of cattle buy direct from Chicago in
carloid lots Thci e m ere more buyers than
for some time past nt the Libert jards, but
markets opentd slow at last t eek's prices,
and prc-pect- s ere that on low grades some
concessions t ould be necessirj in order to
affect sales. Light, smooth butcher beeves
were steady nt last cek's prices a fact due
to their scarciti The top of the market for
this grade vtasoc.

rresli Con s Are Plentiful.
Receipts in this lino were much larger to

day than last Mondaj, and demand nas
light for all grades, for inferior
stock. The latter could hardlj be sold at
any price. So far as could be learned there
were no sales aboe$J5 00, and ery few at
that. 1 he run of ciU es was fair, and mar-
kets fordcnlers ranged fiom $5.T0to$5S5

Shlij-Th- ere were 21 loads on sale this
morning, ncamst 13 loads lat Monday,
and 25 the previous Mond.iv. Market
opened slow at about last Monday's prices.
Tho top mice for sheep was $1 10. and for
lambs, so c5 Only a few of the best brought
these outside figures. Maike's were quoted
20c lower th in thej were at the close of last
w eck. though about t!.c uno as a w eek ago.
A bunch was sold a ii SO which wre no
worse than a lot that sold for $5 00 on sjtur-di- j.

Iioos Thre were 15 carloads on sale or
more than double the number offered last
Mondij Notwithstanding the larger re-
ceipts prices were higher by at least 20c per
cw r, for the best Markets w ere nctit e at a

nge of ." 10 to $a .j0 for Thiladelphias, aud
Si Oj to 55 10 for lorkers.

At tho Allegheny Yards.
At IIrr"s Island tliorccoiptsorcattle wero

cnutu-.l- h light, and prices w ere 15 to 25c per
cwt higher than lust Monday. The gain was
about equal to last week's loss. Demand
was acme and all offerings were sold
prompt! at tho advance noted. Primeheavy Caicagos sold at a range of $3 50 to
tS 75, medium weights at $5 25 to $S 25; lightv eights at $150 to $5 25, aud low grades at
12 75 to jlOO Fre-- h cows were slow andloi.er, no sales being reported above 535 00.
Vcalcalcssoldat5c toCc per lb. and bulls
and drj cows were quoted at2'icto 3J.cper lb

Receipts: From Chicago I. Zelgler, 8S
head; L. Gersoa, 52 lifad; A. Fromin, 2 head.
From Ohio J. Clc eland, 21 head Fiom
Fenn-- j lvnnW J lieibcr, ;5, J. Wright, 2; I.
McXoLse, 1-- T Bingnam, 3 .1. F Cruikshank,
t. Total, 2i5, last week, lib, ireious week.

sntrr Offerings were aboe the late
in number, but in spite of this mar-

kets wero lirniandactneat.i shade betterprices thin wero obtained a week ago.
lollowingwas tho range Sheep, $3 50 tofi OJ per cwt: lambs, iy2 to Gc per fi, the lat-
ter price being paid lor a few extra line

Receipts- - I loin Ohio K. M. otone. 39 head:V illuins A. Mendenhall, 103. 2. K. Buchanan,
120. From Fennsj 1 ania K D. Sergeant, 77;J. Reibcr 4s. J u rurlit.. s.v.T Ttnliior n. i
JIcNcese, Si. D 0. 1'isor, 148; T. Bingham, Kr.J. F. Cruik-h.in- k, 1. G. . Kcasy, 04; Humes
& Langhorst 17s Total, 1,317; last eek, 839:pre ious w eek, 1.24b

Uogs Supply was light and markets were
Arm at considerabl higher prices thin w ere
secured a week ago. In a letailwav therange of markets for best Ohio's was $5 40 to
$5 50. Receipts- - From Ohio R. 5L Stone, 15
head: Jeedy & Franks, 106; William Zoller.
10S; V ulinms A Mendenhall, 22: X. K. Bu-
chanan. 20. Total,271, last wcek,401; previous
week, 373.

By Telegraph.

btnek stead tn strong; others lower; top
prices, $5 75g6 10, no fane steers on sale;
vuicifi m i oj, avians. .: jovii 00. stock- -
eiS t2 75J4 J5, cow s, $2 MQi 50 Hogs Re
cemts 2j0 head, shipments. 11.000 lip.n.l- -

xmiiket irregtilai, rough and common, $4 45
64 60. mised and packers $4 t15 05. piimeheavy and butchers' weights $5 005 15;
light, $4 PUS'S 20. sheep Receipts, 900 head;
shipments, 2 500 head; market steadv tohlgiiei; eommon natie ewes, $3 25R4

and wtheis, jl Klffa 25. Teans7$4 25
Qi 95, V cstfrns, fj 50, lambs, 6 00b 25.

ISuflalo Cuttle Receipts, 9a loadsthrough, 200 sale; market slow for common
trades at weaker prices; good steers andbutcher stock stend: extra steers, $5 t
0 VO; Ounce, $ t5 i 70, good Tairly fat, $5 4n.
Hoj- - Hcferpts Ju5 Iaids through, 45 sale;luaikct opened trong.w ith few lightweights
unsold, iu-a- grades, $5 455 50; medium
aud micd $5 40g5 5j sheep and bambe
Itoce.pts loads through, 33 sale; market
dull and lower; sheep, good to choice, $4 75

5 23. fan to good, $4 503 75; lambs, good
to choice, 0 25i!J5 fcO common to fair, $5 25
6 00, ejrlings, common to best, $4 255 15

Xcv York Beeves Receipts, 534 head;
Including a cars foi sa.e; market 10c lower,natne steci. $3 406 35: lexans and Colo-rado- s,

4 20-- bi, bulls and cows, $2 3"J 35
Uiessed Iwi dull at tjKO'c; shipments to-
morrow, 214 beoies Caln-- s Reeeipts, 3.0-.-
head, maike--t du'l; cals, $4 .VK56 50. butter-m.l-k

cal es, $2 WS3 00. sheep Receipts lortwo aas, 17,s3 nead: Miccp tcadv:lambs.
He low en sheep, $1 2"5 00, la $4 507 0J;
dressed buttons steady at SiglOc; dietedlambs lower at loglOic Hogs Receipts,
8 120 head consigned direct; nominally
steady at $4 ."05 40

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand andFtrong common and light, $4 10Q4 50, pack-
ing and butchers, $4 S0i5 15, leceipts, 1M
iitau.Nmimein' w jieao. eitiie weaker;fairtochoieo butchers grades, $3 OOfto 50;
rnuio to choice shippei-s- , $4 5035 50; re-
ceipts, 300 head, shipments, I,3j0 head. Sheep
Bfeadj : common to choice. $2 75l 50; extrafat wether and carlmgs, $4 75Q5 00; re-ceipts, head shipments, s,t0 neid.Lambs weak; common to choice, $3 506 25
100 Es

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 5,700 head; shirments, 2 310 hi ad- - maiket lower; fair tochoice main steers $5 005 90, ordmaiTtogooddo, 3O05 00, letans and Indiansteeis2je lower, range, $2 20g3 SO HogsReceipts, 3.KK) head, Bhipmcnts, L100 head-mark-

lngliei. laii to enoice hea.$5 md
5 10; mixed grades, $4 705 00, light, tuir
to best, 54 955 05 jheep Receipts, 5 400head; shipments, 2D0 head; market firm-lai- r

to extra, 3 OOgo bj. '
Lotusnlle Cattle Market steady: good toextra shipping, $1 '&5 15, light shipping,

$4 b5g4 .5. bulls, $1 ,5&2 70, light stockcrs
SI 50JJ2 25, shippers and leeders, $2 753butchers, si 254 50, thin, rough su-ei-

Soorcowsaurt scalawags, $1 ,JJ . llo"s- -
higher: all sold, enoice paclfers

and butrhei-- $4 t04 '.'0. lair to good butch-ers, $4 70jj4 tO Sheep i.nd lambs hat sheep
easiei;uli sold, fan to good shipping, $3 75
4 L5. common to medium I imbs, $j 00

Kansas Citj Cattle Receipts, 6,730
4,4 hend; market for natives

eieauj in jjciowen Jexans dun andlouen
ttcci-s- , $j .tt5 90 cows, $1 SOffJ 4"., stockersend feedeis, $ 40g4 15. Hogs Reccnits
l.siO head, shipments 2,010 head;
steady and 5c higlur; bulk, $1 70g4 75- - allprudes, $1 MM4 sheep Receipts, 1,430
head, shipments, market steady.

Omaha Cattle Kcceipts, L171 head; mar-
ket stead lor good, 10c lower on othergrades: good to lanc steers. $4 255 80.butchers, S3 7i5i SJ Hogs Receipts, 1,511:
market actin and firm; range of pi ices
$4 7U&4 N5 bulk, st 7364 8t): light, U 704 M):

toi", s4 ''S 1 Si sheep Xo licsh lecnipts-price- s

film; natives, $J 755 05:
Westrn s, s- -' 05; lambs, $5 OOgb 25.

Indianapolis-Cutt- le Receijits, 201 head-mark-

juict and unchanged. Hogs Re-
ceipts, sou head, luaikcr fairly active amistcadj chouohtnvv $1 905 C; choice liht.4 STjQ.1 05, mixed, 4 toftl 95- - pigs, $3 504 So

Jlns AVmLoWs soothing Svrup is the bestcfall for culidieu tcth-ng- .

Tin- - lVoplo's Store, Fifth Ave.
ol table linen goat half price

to-da- Campbcli, &DICK.

vSk.

DULLNESS CONTINUES.

Tho Ontslde Pnbllc Holds Aloof and Orders
to Furchase Are Few Bull Investors
Discouraged by Crop Reports From AH
Over the Country.

CHICAGO The dullness in everything
dealt in on the Board of Trade apparent on
Saturday continued The outsido
public, as usual when values are declining,
are holding aloof. The brilliant crop pros-
pects servo to discourage bull Investments
and the bears have their eyes turned toward
Russia and India, where much damage is
reported, and do not dare to enter upon an
aggressive campaign. Wheat opened dull,
weak and lower, and there was not life
enough in it to fluctuate with any vim in
either direction. The feeling was undoubt-
edly bearish, however, and but for pur-
chases by Tardndge and others to cover
shorts it would doubtless have cono lower.
The w eather map show s favorableconditions
forthe winter wheat harvest, with heay
receipts of an excellent quality of new
wheat at all winter wheat markets. ts

of wheat hero wero 305 cure,
of which 276 cars were contract. To-
ledo rcceied 213 cars, with 210 of
them contracts. St. Louis got 111,000 bushols
and Minneapolis reported 2V3 cars. Euglish
maikets West reported Id off. The
free arrivals, with a prefect or a steady in-
crease, had a depressing effect most of the
session. Later, however, when the returns
from the visible supply points began to
come in, giving Indications of a big decrease,
the market became a little Arm, but was
held in check by the large estimate 575 cars
for to morrow. In addition to Pardridge's
purchases to sea In a profit on his shorts,
Logan and S. V. White were fair buvers.
while Baxter and Baldwin sold freely. "Out-
side of the transactions by these firms busi-
ness was extremely sluggish. Een the
local scalpers could secno margin of profit
under existing conditions and remained
quiet, wmle the representatives of commis-
sion houses sat dejectedly on the top step of
the arena aud talked in whispers of the
orders w hich never came. The market held
w ithiu a range of SSgSSc till within ten
minutes of the close, which Jell to

and closed there. Like wheat, corn
started dull, weak and low er. The offerings
were liberal but tho demand was meagre.
The fa orable crop weather, the weakness
in wheat and the aspect of large leceipts
w itii w els. anu lower cauies w ere me super-
inducing caues. It declined for a time,
then on indications of colder weather, free
covering by shorts, a sharp demand for cash
corn, and smaller estimated receipts for to-
morrow, there was a sharp adiance but all
of it was not held till the close. September
opened at 50JJc, sold to 50c, advanced to
51c and closed nt51Jc.

Oats were dull and steady with fluctua-
tions confined within a range of Jc for
September.

Provisions were Arm on the strong market
at the yards, and a good lino of outside bu --

ing, and later, in Smpath with corn, Sep-
tember pork started 7Jc off, at $10 42K, ad- -

a need to $10 60, but receded to $10 50, the
snmo price as at the cloo on Saturday. Lard
closed 2Jc lower, and ribs 5c higher.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected b John 31. O lklev A Co.. 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago ISoard Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
aoticles. lug est. est. lug.

WlIEAT, No. 2.
Juh SOU BO1 8'4 OT

August SV4 SSi, S6' Sh1

sptiuiaer M'a S6'4 85' S.V

December 8s' tsj,, g;4 uji,
touv Xo. 2.

July 5S ST.U at
August MS 5.!"a 52'4 53'4
September 51' 504 61'j

Oats o. 2.
July 3-- 35 35 satAugust 23 n'i ffl 21
hepumlier 28 23H Z: 277a

Mess Pohk.
September 10 42'i 10 60 10 42 10 50
October 10 55 10 67," 10 5j 10 60

I. Aim.
Septeribcr. 6 l7Ji 6 50 6tts 6 45
October 660 660 6 55" 655

shokt Bins.
Scptunlwr 6 42S 6 50 6 40 6 45
October 6 SCO 6 50 6 57,'i

Clsh Quotations were as follntrfl:
Flour nominally unchanged; Xo. 2 spring

wheat, StiQOSyac: Xo 3 spring wheat. 37c;
Xo. 2 red, inyic. Xo 2 com, 5S'4c. Xo. 2 oats,
3fc; Xo. 2 w nite, 4142c; Xo.3 w hite, 39g-41c-

.

Xo. 2rye, 66Ct.yc. Xo. 1 flixseed, $1 f).l'nmo tnnothv seed, $126. Mess pork, per
barrel, $10 SO Lard, per 100 pounds, $b 25.
short ribs sides (looe), $6 2"Ktff6 30. Drv-salte- d

shoulders (boxed), $5 2ojji 25: short-clea- r
sides (boxed), $6 5J6 W) Whisky

Distillers' goods, per gallon, $1 16. Sugars
unchanged. On the Produce Exchnngo to-
day the butter market was firm and un-
changed. Eggs, 15c.

XEVi" lOUK-Fl- our quiet and unchanged,
closing eas ; sales 1",BW barrels. Cornmoal
dull and steady; ellow Westem, $3 25ffi3 85.
n heat Spot market moderately active,
lower and weak; Xo. 2 red, $1 001 0Oi;
store and elevator. $1 0101 02 afloat,
$1 01K1 034. f. o. b ; ungraded red, 994c
$1 03k: Xo. 1 Xorthern, to arrive, $1 01;Xo. I hard, to arrive, $1 08U, Xo. 2 Chicago,
$1 011 01 Options dull, lIc lower,
and lower cauies and TTest selling, closing
weak; Xo. 2 red Julv, 99g$l 00Ji, closing
at ".nJic; August 96eo65ic closing at 96c; Sep-
tember, 95 closing at 93Jc; October,
Pb'96JSc. closing at 96c; December, 975-16-

!isj6c, closing at 97Jc; Januarv, aS4&99c, clos-
ing at 993Jc; May, $1 021 b!, closing at
$1 02. Rv e firm; Western, September de-li- v

ery, 75 77c. Barley malt dull. Corn-S- pot

market dull and easier; Xo. 2,69c, ele-
vator: 6"i70c afloat; ungraded mixed, 6SJ
70c; options JigJgC lower and v eiy dull, clos-
ing steadv: July, 64gc5c, closing at 65c.
August, 61blic, closing nt 61c: September,
5S.ibOSc, closing at Sc; October, 57J,c,
closing at 55ic, December, 5252c, closing
nt52Jc. Oats Spot market unchanged: op-
tions generally stronger and tuiet; .Inly,
42Ji43ic, closing at 43Jc; August, 35k
SSijC, closing at 35c: September 32li(tS'(.,
closing at 3.1c; Xo. 2 white, July, 46K474c;
spot No. 2 white, 4sffi4?Ko: mixed Western.
4I47c; white do, 4Sblc; X"o. 2 Chicago, 44

14c. Hay steady and quiet. Hops easy
and quiet; State, common to choice. 20g25c;
Pacific coast, 2125c. Pork dull and steadv;
old me'Sj jiOMgll 01; new mess, $11 7512 25;
extra prime. $1150ll00. Cut meats quiet
but firm; pickled bellies, 6Ji6Jc; do shoul-
ders, 5Jiig5ic; do hams, lu?.,llc Middles
firm but quiet; shoit, clear, September.
$6 42J6 45 Lard steady and quiet. Western
steam, sb 50S16 52. sales. 50 tlrr-- . nt. r. 50- -

option sales, 750 tierces; July, $t 50, Auzust,
$G 56 September, $b 70, closing at $0 71; Oci"i, wuvni ui (ou asked, jmtter quietand weak; Western dairv, llj14c, docreamery, 1418c do factory, ll"i4c; Elgin,
18c Cheee linn and fairly active; part
skims, 36c.

rillLADELPHIA-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat
weak and low en old Xo. 2 red, in export r,

$1 041 04'i: Xo. 2 red, Julv, 97?i
B?K; August, 96gasjj;c, September. 95k
pijjc: October, 9ji&ic. Corn weak: car
lots dull and low er; Xo. 2yelIow,in elevator,

Pi
UoJ)4c. Oats Demand light and marketweak; futures lower, and closed nominal;
X"o. 2 white. 4Kfc: fanev. do. 5!lv 'n 2 w hito
July. 4547c; August, 3.53dKc; Septemer,
3233Kc; Octobei, 33X3ic. Provisions in
lair demand and steady. Pork, mess, new,
$12 O012 50: do lamilv, $U 0011 53. Hamssmoked,10Jc Butter dull and weaken Penn-sylvan-

creamery, extra, 1818c: do,
prints, extra, 21c. Eggs steady; Pennsyl-
vania firsts 1717c. Cheese quiet andsteady; part skims, 5i6c,

MIXXKAroLIS Business in wheat wasver slow lacking the fluctuations
required to create activ itv. There was a
decrease of about 500 000 bushels in stock
here and m country elevators for the week.
Demand was fairly good for Xo. 1 northern,andgoodforXo 2 northern. The former sold
mainly at $1 001 00i, which was lgloover July; Xo. 2 sold li-o- 95c lor soft wheat
upto9Sc for choice, with the bulk at 979c; low grades w ere dull. Closing quotat-
ions- Xo. 1 hard, July, $1 01K; on track,
$1 01J1 03; Xo 1 northern, Juiy, 99c; Sep-
tember F3c: December, 85c; on track.
$1 OOgl OOJi; Xo. 2 Xorthern, July, 95c; oil
UttV,Jv,

$1 00K:th K Seu--
tember. rn dmlspot, b7c asked; the month, di6)Uc-- ; Au-gust, 62c; September, blc; spot Xo. 2 white

ov, eaisjuieI, ana sieiiay; o. s vriiite West-ern, 4(!Q4iic; Xo 2 mixed estcrn, 47g47c
Iv e qmet; Xo. 2 6370o. Hay firmer; gooutochoice timothy, i2 5014 50. Provisionssteady and nnchanged. Butter steadv-creame-

fancy, ISc: do. fair to choice. K dle;ao. imitation, 1516c- - ladle, fancy! d

to choice, HQ13c; store packed, loYDc!Eggssteadyatlb,c
XEW OKLDANs Flour stpjirti-- . rn.

$4 75; extra fancy. $5 05; patents, $5 30 Coni
meal quiet at $3 25. Corn easier; Xo. 2 sackedmlra .1,1. 1 vellou 1..- - ulnm nmiiJ,(..kU IU1U JI1U ,8c--uats oinet bi!t st.Hdv Vn vT Tvr
4G4; eiiJnei,iiEl-c-"e'luiot:9rd- i-

f
jiai-- prime, 4e. Hav firm: inline1K14C; choice, lsglOc. Hog products
firmer, but not quotably higher. Pork OldQic; now, llc. Boxed meats Drv saltshoulders, 5K; sides, 6c. Bacon "Shoul-dcrs.SJf-

sides, 7,ic Hams Choice sugar
cured, flQlOc. Laixl Refined tierce. 5.0at87it0c.

C1C1NXAT1 Flour quiet and steadv-famil-
$4 154 25; fancy, $4 651 75. Wheateasier aud lower; Xo. 2 red, Coinin good demand; Xo. 2, mixed, aigSOVc Oatsnctiv e and firm; Xo. 2 mixed, M&wWe. Rye

lower; Xo. 2 new, 79c Pork quiet Bulk-men- ts

stronger; short rib, $6 i7. Baconfirm; short clear, $7 37K. Butter steadylancy Elgin creamer, 1920c; Ohlo,0?20c:
fancy tL,iry. ll.2c. Linseed oil barelysteady at 4oS5. Sugar firm; hard refined.
i'fo "Hu 0 Jeans. aeiJXc Eggs stotdv at)$i Chceso firm: goou prime Ohio flat.'dec

THE BIGGEST WAKD.

Some of the Prominent Features of
the Schenley Park .District

LIST OP THE PRINCIPAL OWNERS.

Land Values Much Too Eteep for People
With Shallow Pocketboolts.

HOUSES UNDER WAT AND PROJECTED

The Twent7-secon- d ward, in which Schen-
ley Park is situated, is the largest ward in
tho city, and there is more unimproved
ground in it than in any other. It is only
within tho last two or three years that any
general movement has been made to de--x

elop this fino territory. The culmination
of the park project w as the first impulse.
This was followed by the Squirrel Hill Rail-
road scheme. These enterprises attracted
the attention of capitalists. Property soon
began to change hands, and many handsomo
improvements wore made on Squirrel Hill
and in the vicinity of tho park.

Among the largest land owners In this
district are the Murdocks they own about
200 acres; Thomas Wightman, tho glass man-
ufacturer, 50 to 75 acres; J. E. McKelvy,
the well known nttorney, Gcorgo I. AVhit-ne- y,

the stock broker, both of whom pur
chased several years ago in the belief that
the city would expand in that direction;
the result shows that their foresight was
correct; George W. Guthrie, the attorney, 33
acres; Mary E. Parkinson, 30 acres; Sanford
E. Clark, the coal man; J. P. Smith's heirs:
Thomas Phelps, Tax Co-
llector; Mrs. ElizaDcth I. Stewart; Ira M.
Burchfield and Captain Sam Brown. Mrs.
Schenley owns considerable land adjoining
the park, but the bulk of her holding is in
tho Fourteenth w ai d. Transfers of Twenty-secon- d

w ard property in the last two years
foot up over $1,000,000.

Improvement has been slow in compari-
son with the other quarters of the city, hut
it is beginning to attract attention. Among
the handsomest residences at or near the
park are those of Captain Hurry Brown, the
coal king; Martin Beehner and Jacob Fos-
ter. Two fino houses are going up on
Wightman street, near Forbes. Five acres
on Shady lane, near Eorward avenue,
changed ownership a short time ago at
about $40 COO, and the purchasers will begin
tho erection of two first-clas- s dwellings at
once. At least 50 houses are in tho paper
stage, out as nearly ail oi tnem are large
their erection w ill probably bo postponed
until next year.

Land values are prettv steep, but are con-
sidered reasonable in view of tho high char-
acter of the location, its contiguity to one
of the finest parks in the country, and the
certainty of rapid transit in the near future.
As high as $12 000 an acre has been paid.
David Murdock sold two acres a year or so
ago for $18,0C0 It could not be bought at
anvthing like tho same price Lots
50x20J have brought $3,000. There is really
nocheappiopert m the park district. The
lots are large, and improvements are ex-
pected to bo on the same scale.

Business Xows and Gossip.
It is rumored that Harry Alden, who is in

the city, is negotiating for the Keller prop
erty on Smithfleld street, adjoining Brim-
stone corner. It is held at about $50,000.

The top of the Duquesno powerhouse stack
could be seen through a clear atmosphere
yesterday. The company is using Lima oil
for fuel.

Financiers as a rule think a financial
squeeze impossible this year. Enough gold
will be returned from Europe to maintain
the market in an easy condition.

Rea Brothers & Co. are fixing up their of-
fice in the Exchange building. It will be
one of the finest.

A Fourth avenue business man said yes-
terday that if he wero guaranteed water and
rapid transit he would begin the erection of
100 houses on Squirrel Hill at once.

The ejectment suits against alleged squat-
ters on Homewood Cemetery property will
be tried the coming fall. People involved
sav they have no fear of the result.

It is expected that the opening of Califor-
nia avenue w ill mark the beginning of a new
order of things in the Woods' Run district,
shanties will have to giv e away to a better
class of buildings.

Stockholders of the Boatman's Insnrance
Company held a meeting esterday and in-
dorsed the decision of tho diiectors to wind
up business. The risks will be turned over
to the Xorwich Union Fire Insurance Com-
pany, ot England. The Boatman's w as organ-
ized in 18b5. Tho capital Is $250,000.

Pittsburg is again ahead of Baltimore and
Cincinnati in the Clearing House returns.

Tor Panhandle first mortgage coupons 7's
117 w as bid.

Tho Building Record.
Termits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
John Daub, brick one story addition office,

40x90 feet, on Smithfleld street, Third ward.
Cot, $6,000.

X lc I'lnch, frame one-stor- y addition dwell-
ing. 12x13 feet, on Greenleaf street, Thirty-filt- h

ward. Cost, $25
William Bauersmith, brick two-stor- y and

attic dwelling, 28x47 feet, on Rebecca street,
xwentietn ward, cost, $6 000.

M. M. McCready, lrame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x30 feet, on Belonda street. Thirty-secon- d

wai d. Cost, $1,050.
C. W. Gallagher, frame two storydwelling,

14x16 feet, on Webster street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $500.

Philip Siebert, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 feet, on Jones avenue, Thirty-secon- d

waul. Cot, $1,755.
Peter Ammon, frame two-stor- v dwelling,

20x32 feet, on Boggs avenue, THirty-secon-d

ward. Cot, $1,150
Josephine Lorcless, two frame two-stor- y

Stores and dw e'lings, 30x30 feet each, on Lin-
coln avenue, Twent first ward. Cost, $1,000
each.

Joseph Ruling, brick one-stor- y addition
kitchen, 12xlG leet, rear 131 Twentv-lourt- h

street, Twenty fifth ward. Cost, $106.
Standard Oil Company, brick one-stor- y

brick shop, 1&x2S reet on Alleghenv Valley
Railroad, between Fifty-sevent- h andFiftv- -
eighth streets. Eighteenth ward. Cost, $300.

Movements in Realty.
Samuel W. Black & Co. sold for Rogers.

Kennedyra merchant of St. Paul. Minn.,
about eight acres of ground in the Nine-
teenth and Twenty-firs- t wards for $10,603
cash.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for H. H. Huber to
H. L. Holland, the property southwest cor-
ner of Frankstown avenue and Fifth ave
nue, lot 30x123, with a three-stor- y brick store
and dwelling, for $3,500.

Ira M. Burchfield sold half an acre on
Squirrel Hill for H. W. Hopkins, of Washing-
ton, D. C, to a well-know- n business man, for
$1,200 cash.

Black & Baird sold to Harry F. Grover for
ueorge ji. Jiurpny loi.o. o in J. s. Patter-
son's plan at Crafton, on the Panhandle
Railroad, 50x100 feet, for $350.

Reed B. Co le Jt Co. sold to Captain Free-lan- d

lots Nos. 9, 21 and 23 in their Glen Mawr
Park plan, at Hav sville, Pittsburg, Ft.Wayne
and Chicago Railway, being 30x110 feet each,
lor $300.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Wntkins nine lots
in the Riverside plan, in the Twenty-thir- d

ward, at tho special sale on Saturday arter-noo-

also sold lot Xo. 37 iu the Alliquippa
place plan for $400.

Peter Shield sold for the Schenley Park
Land Company to John J. Dougherty two
lots corner Lydia and Gertrude streets, 50x
100, for $60 also sold S. Libennan a lot 25x
100 onlluldone street, for $400 on monthly
payments.

Muga w & Goff, Lim , sold to J. H. McMilIen
two lots, each 25x115, at Ouk station, Pitts-
burg and Castle Shannon Ruilioad, for $245.

The Burtoll Improvement sold six lots at
Kenbington on Saturday at prices ranging
irom $225 to $403.

Chui les Somers &. Co , placed a mortgage
of $10,000, for three years at 6 per cent on a
business block at It win, AVestmoreland
county. Pa.: also a moitgagofor $3,500 for
one ear at o per cent, on residence pioper--t

at Glenfleld, Allegheny county, Pa.
Charles Somers & Co.,agents for the Blaine

Company, report a very active call lor uotn
railroad and steamboat tickets to Blaine on
tn0 Tho celebration, on the same date,attending the corner stone lavintr on the
Blame Comnanv's nronertv. of Mm nw in
w orks of the American Vault Safe and Lock
Company, the commencement of a new sta-
tion

St.
to be called "Blaine," and tho comple-

tion ofof the preliminary engineering work on
anothei Monongahela river budge to join J

ofjiiaiue nuu x.uaut:iii witn i est JIlzaoeth,
will be pirticlpated in by thousands of
residents of Elizabeth township, in addi-
tion to the boat and carloads from this city
and surrounding towns.

Tho Burrell Improvement Company sold
the following lots at Kensington yesterday:
Lot 191, block 3, to Joseph Kujawa, of Pitts-
burg, for $255; lot 189, block 3, to Maryianl of
Obedein-k- i, of Southside, for $355; lot
193, block 3. to TJnori Woscoionzi, of Pitts-
burg, for $233: lot 106 block 7, to Mrs. Agnes
Morgan, of Parkor's Landing, for $532 00; lot
192,biock3, to George W. Blose, of Blanket
Hill,ra.,ror$255;lotli'6,block3,toB.WaJksner,
Of Pittsburg, for $253; lot 193, block 8, to Jo--
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seph Lyowkski, of Pittsburg, for $255: lot
19t block 3, to John Stackiowak. of
Pittsburg, for $255; lot 59, block 3, to
John Dudka, of Pittsburg, for $6S0; lot 21,
block 3, to H. W. Armstrong, of Pittsburg.
for-$68- section V, to Yengst & White, of
Wilmerding, for $LI00, ana lots 159 and 160,
block 4, to E. K. McMaster, of Pittsburg, for
$552 00.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for Rev. Samuel
Collins to Miss Maggie Carson the property
Xo. 312 Washington avenue, Second ward,
Allegheny, being a two-stor- y brick house of
seven rooms, hall and attic, lot 17x110, to
Lo&ran street, fnr&l ion rtiqli.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for $1,600 for Mrs.
M. W. D. Watson to Mrs. Elizabeth Mooso
two lots, 50x159 each, on Grant avenue, East
Bellevue, P., Ft. V. & C. R. R.

HOME SECURITIES.

TRADING NOTHING TO BRAG ABOUT,

BUT VALUES SHOW IMPROVEMENT.

A Few Buying Orders Start a Bull Move-
ment The Market Narrow, but Stronger

Luster Boomed on News From tho
Mine Other Features.

So far as trading was concerned there was
almost a dead calm in thelocal stock market
yesterday. There were six sales, but they
aggregated only 55 shares, of which 50 were
Luster. It was a strong market, however,
nearly evei ything bid on being higher. Lus-

ter was the feature or the day, selling up
from 14 to 14, and closing at 15 bid, with the
demand unsupplied. Reports were to tho
effect that the board was in receipt of good
news, but would not give it out until after
the regular weekly meeting on Wednesday.
There seems to bo no doubt that the big mill
Is in full operation and producing good re-
sults.

Electric was stronger on tho prevailing B-
elief that meeting will result in
setting the company on its feet and putting
it in a position to increase its business at less
expense.

The improvement in Philadelphia Gas
was due to the attempt to place a few buy-
ing orders. So soon as their existence be-
came known sellers ran up the price. An-
other cause was a report that the pressure
at somo of the wells was increasing. Tho
Tractions were dull and practically un-
changed.

The upward tesdency of tho market has
been noted. Tho good condition of the rail-
roads is tho moving cause. There w ere fewer
decreasing earnings by individual roads in
June than there were in May (as compared
with 1390), and increases were larger and
more numerous. Total earnings of 123 rail-
roads for June aggregate $31,532,431, an in-

crease of iyi per cent over June, 1S90, which
in turn gained 8 per cent over the June
total in 1880. The Eastern and granger roads
make the best showings.

The bond market maintains a listless con-
dition, tho cause of which is very simple,
but few people think about it. A man w ith
money to loan can put it into a bonded mort-
gage, can obtain the best possible security,
city improv ed real estate, valued at more
than twice the amount of the loan, andean
receive 5 to 6 per cent on his money. This is
as secure a way to invest money as one can
find. A man can loan money on gilt-edge- d

collateral for six or eight months nnd get 5
to 6 per cent on it. rt'hy, then, should peo-pl- o

bother with railroad bonds at 4 to 5 per
cent or tako risks for 5 to 8 per cent?

Sales on call were:
First call 10 Luster at 14, 10 at 14.
Second call Xo sales.
Third call 10 Luster at U, 20 at 14, 5

Wheeling Gas nt 19 .
Bids and asking pi ices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIBST SECON-- THIRD

EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

P. P. S. & M. Ex 340 365
Gcr. :Nat. Al'g'y 171M-.- 1TIX
Boatman's Ins... 31 .... 31 .... 31 ....
Ch't's V.Gas Co S4
Ohio Valley 23
P. X. &. A P. Co .... 9
Philadelphia Co . 12 12's J2 12 1! 12'i
Wheeling Gas Co 19i
Central Traction. 164 17 1GJ

Pittsb'g Traction 31 .... 34
Pleasant Valley.. 23 24 23M....
becond Avenue 56
P. V. ft C. R. Co 45
P. &W.B. K. Co .... 12
P. &V. prerd 21

2. &. Bridge Co.. 50
Point Bridge .... 8
Hidalgo Jlln. Co 3ri 4Jf
L&IvorlaMln.Co 23 35
Luster Jlln. Co.. 14 15 15 15'f 15 ....
W estlnshouse E. Wi 12H 11 124 12 ....
II. &. &S. Co 8 8,4 8 8S 8 8"
West. A. B. Co.. ft
West. B. Co. Mm. 70
S. U. Cable Co... 61 65 61

The total sales of stocks at Xew York v

were 103,003 shares, including Atchi-
son, 15,130; Louisv Hie and Xashvifle, 6,670:
Chicago Gas, 3,790; St. Paul, 21,275.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

Financial Institutions Stronger Than They
Were a Tear Ago.

The first day of the week was character-
ized by a fair movement at the banks.
There was a good call for loans and dis-
counting was heavier than usual of lato
showing a continuance of the upward
movement that set in early last week.
Funds w ere abundant for all purposes and
rates steady at 57. Bank clearings were
$2,154,457 48 and balances $327,467 12.

AXewYork authority says: "Tho condi-
tion of the money market at present corre-
sponds to a considerable extent with the in-
active and expectant state of general busi-
ness interests. The most noticeable tfeatui e
is tbe entire absence of pressure, while the
steady accumulation of funds at the finan-
cial centers necessarily results in the preva-
lence of easy rates. In spite of the enor-
mous and sustained movement of specie to
Europe, which has reached since January 1
tho unparalleled figure of nearly $70,000,000,
the New York banks are at the moment-l- a
relatively stronger position than thev were"a yearogo

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent, last loan
2, closed offered at 1&2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57. Sterling exchange dull and
easier at $4 65 for y bills and $4 87 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg ...m'i Northern Pac Ists. .114V

do 4s coup.., ...116t do do 2nd. .111
do 4s reg.., ...lOO'i Northw'st'n Cons'lsl34
do 4)4 coun., ...lOOJi do Debcntures3sl03

Pacific bs of "95.. 110 Oregon & Trans 6s...
Louisiana stamped 4s 85 St. L. A iron 31. Gen
.Missouri bs 5s 87
Tenn. newset, 6s....loi St. L. A San Fran

do do 6s.... 97H Gen. St 101
do do 3s.... 67)2 St. Paul Consols 151VC

Canada So. 2nds 97 St. Paul.Cb.lc. A Pac
Cen. Pacific Ists 107 ists 111VC

Den. AK. G. Ists... 114i Tev. Pac. L. G. Tr.
do do 4s 80 Kcts 87

D. A R. G. West 1st. lex. rac. 11. u. Tr.
Erie 2nds 97 KCls 31K
31., K. A T, Gen. 6s. 76 Union Pac.lsts.. ..10SM

do do 5s, 73 West Shore .100),
Mutual Union 6s ....101 K.G.W. Ists.... .. 74
N. J. C. Iut. Cert...l03M

Bank Clearings.
Nfw York Clearings, $76,852,030; balances,

$4,737,077.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,746,531; balances,
$258,838. Money, 6 per cent.

Philadflfhia Clearings, $8,478,156; bal-
ances, $1,802,009. Money, 4 per cent.

CiKClMifATl Money 56c; New York
Exchange par 25c discount. Clearings.

New Orleaks Clearings, $999,616. New
York exchange Commercial, 50c per $1,000
discount: bank par.

St. Loots Clearings, $3,949,259; balances,
$377,901. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 75c piemium.

Bostoi. Clearings. $16,172 C82; balances,
$1,650,115. Monev, 44 per cent. Exchange
on New York, 1217c discount.

STUBBORN STRENGTH SHOWN.

0 CHANGE IN THE STAGNATION OF
THE NEW IOBK STOCK MARKET.

Bearish Attacks Kesisted Firmly by the
Traders Very Few Dealings of Any
Importance Take Place An Advance
Followed by a llcactlon.

New Yokk, July 13 The opening of the
new week brought no change to the stock
market from its late condition of dullness
and stagnation in business, but there was
still a firm tone and tho slight advantage
gained last w eek was stubbornly hold and

some cases improved. Tho renewed
prominence of the grangers, and especially

Paul, Burlington and Atchison, was ono
the proofs of this attitude and the stubborn

strength shown by all of themln the face
the bearish attacks by tho traders gave

tone to the entire market though in few
other shares were there dealings of
any importance whatever. The general
apathy of operators was Ihown most
clearly by the transactions of the
day, the movement being entirely

a professional making and spasmodio in
theii character while confinec to a very few
stocks and limited in their effects. The
opening was steady, though B irlington was
down JJpor cent. The tradingAras enlivened
during the first hour bythb covering of
Shorts in Sr Tanl. 71nrl(nrtmi nH Atchison.
while 6ome buying of C..TC, C. & St. L.J

brought that stock again to the front,
though it was unable to retain all of its ad-
vance. Realizing on the advance set in
toward noon and everything reacted, the
downward movement being helped by
rumors of further gold shipments which
evidently had their origin in bear sources,
but the prices of the forenoon were not
maintained and the early gains were in
most cases neutralized. St. Paul nnd Louis-
ville were the most prominent in the after-
noon drive, but the only stock which showed
any real weakness during the day was
Sugar, which, late In the day. fell ofT rapidly
with some animation. The market, how-
ever, remained dovoid of special feature
and finally closed very dull and steady at
insignificant changes for the dav. Sugar
lost per cent, but all other changes weie
for tho smallest fractions.

The demand for railroad bonds was rather
more urgent. and the trading forthe day
reached $705,000, with the Atchison issues
and Oregon Improvement 5s leading in tho
dealings. Like stocks, however, there was
no pronounced tone in the maiket, and the
changes wero confined to tho smallest frac-
tions in all cases. The changes forthe day
are thel-pfnr- f withnnf.

Govcrnment bonds have been dull and
and steady.

State bonds have been entirely neglected.
The .Port says: So much embarrassment

has lately been occasioned to various rail-
road enterprises by the flabby condition of
the bond market th t an experiment in
floating a new and hoavy issuo of bonds
would have a paiticularly interesting bear-
ing Just now on the general situation. Ru-
mors have been current for a week or more
that the slight movement observed in the
local bond market would bo followed by a
laige offering of now railway securities. It
is now stated with somo positivene:s that
the rumors have had reference to tho Great
Northern Railway and that this company
will within a short time offer $10 O00.O0J s

for subscription here and m London.
If this experiment is tried it will afford a
taluable test of tho real temper of the in-
vestment community.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Iew York stock Exchange vester-i- aj

. Corrected dally for Thf DlSFATCIlby
oldest Pittsburg members of

the New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

k2

American Cotton Oil .
American Cotton Ollpfd..
Am. Suffar Relinlnr Co. 83 M'S
Am. b. Refining Co.. pfd. 8!)

Atch.. T. &&. V 3J4 33)4 n'iCanadian Patinc $4
Canada Southern Wi 49'i 49 n
Ceutral of 2sew Jersev... 114 114 lli UZiCentral Pacific ."... 3JH
Chesapeake and Ohio.... "JGM "ifo 16V
C. &.O., 2dpref. 2t
Chlcvgo ba Trust SP'i 50--

C, Bur, JtUuIncy 87 8tViS 85'4
C, Mil, &St. Paul tBC Mil. St. PauL prcf. 112'iC, Rock I. A,P 'iYi "hi-
O.. St. P.. M. O aC, St. P.. 31. AO., prcf.. SOtf
u. ,v .Nonnwcsitrn 105 S VaH ma 105
C. A Northwestern, prcf... l'K
C , C. 0.4 I "o'iji '62J4 "iili 61 'a
Col. i, Hocking Vll
Del., Lark. A West 134? 134' ITP4'
Del. A Hudson
Den. A KIo Grande "' lb"
Den. Altio Grande, pref.. "4S 43
E T., Va. AG-- l

Illinois Central
Lake Erie A Western 1

Lake Lrie A estcrn pfd.. 37
Lake Shore A 31. S 10174 110 109X 109 It
Louisville A ah.llle 7o 74" 74'J
3IU.hlg.in ecutru 89
3tobile A Ohio 33
3IUouri Paclnc 63S 6S'f 67 67V
N itloiul Cordage Co ill '4 SI vm 91

at. CordigeCo.,pfd 102)
National Livd Trust lSJi 18 18'4 IS'.
New York Central 1UU 1UU 100 100
X. Y.,C. AM. I, 12
X. Y., C. A St. I,,, 1st prd. 65
X. Y., C. A bt. I,., 2d prd. 25
X. Y., L. E. A W :.... WiS 19M 1M 19
N. Y.. L. E. AW. prd 43 4
X.Y. AX. K : 'si 'ai's 33V
X. X., O. AW It)J, 16S li'iNorfolk & Western 144
NorlolkA Western, pfd... 'si 'si 'si 50
North American Co n 1V4 15 V
Xorthern Pacific si 23M 21 23'f
Xorthern Pacific, pref,.... 66,'S 6b'i b5.!s H
Oregon Improvement 27
Pailflc Stall 35
Pto.. Dec. A Kvins 17
Philadelphia A Reading... 2 2D? 29 29
Pullman Palace Cvr 1S1K
Richmond A W. P. T iiij m 14
Richmond AW. P. T., pre 67
St. Paul A Dtllutl i 5zi 34V 34
St. Paul, 3Ilnn. & JIan.... 103
St. L. A San Fran 34
St. L. A ban Fnn. nref.... 93
bt. L. A San Fran., 1st pref 'mi 68M
1CAM I ilUlltC... 13K
Union Pailfic... 44j '44 i 44M HH
Wabash " WH
Wabash, pref..... 23a; 23'1
Western Union.. 80 80 80
Wheeling A L. E 33 32M 3v;Wheeling A L. E. pref.. 75;! 74, 74s

Offered.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top Si Tranklln IS
Boston A Albanv....2(io Huron 14Do Maine 1K1' Kearsarge 12
Chi., Bur. A Qulncy 81,4 Osceola 37,'j
FltchburgU. it 76 Qulncy 10t lint A P. 31 pref ... 72 banta Fc Copper.... 45
K. C.St. J. A C.B.7slIS Tamarack 152
JlJSi. Central....... 17 Annlston Land Co.. 39
3lex. Cen. com 1 1 ill Diego Land Co.. 18fN. Y. A X. England 34 Wet Lnd Land Co.. rVOld Colony 165 Hill Telephone 190
liutland pref. 65 Lamson More S 18
Wis. Cen com 18) Water Power. 2
AIlouezM. Co.(ncw) 2- - ( on. .Mining 15)4
Atlantic IS r.uK. ill & ivu. 00
Boston A Mont 45 lltutte A Boston Cop. lo.S

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur- -

ilshed by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
lourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex- -
ehange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Billroad ... 50J6 50'4
Keidlug ... 14 14 IMS
Buffalo, NewYorkAPblla... 7 7M
Lehigh Valley 47 47h
N ortnern Pacific 23!f 23;
Xorthern Pacific, preferred.. 65), 65tf
Lehigh Navigation 4Ss 47

Electric Stocks.
Boston, July 13. Electric stock quotations here

to dav were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 50 etii
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 41 50 42 00
Thomson-Housto- n LlectrlcCo pfd.. 24 75 25 00
Ft. M ayne Electric Co ,. 11 87J 12 00
Westlnghouse laeitrlcCo 11 CO 11 50
Llectrlc Welding Co 50 00 60 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yokk, July 13 Adams Consolidated,

175; Aspen. 200; Crown Point, 110; Deadwood,
120; Ilomestake, 1100; Horn Silver. 315: Iron
Silver, 1C0. Mexican, 2.0: Ophir, 290; Plym-
outh, 100; Savage, 150, sierra Nevada, 200;
Union Consolidated, 19J.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and lower; XXX,
$3 153 CO, familv, $3 40Q3 50; choice, $3 fcO

3 0; lancy, $4 CMg4 25; extra do, $4 554 Ou;
patents, $1 I04 80; new flour, extra lancy,
$4 40,'patents, $4 WJ4 65. Wheat The influ-
ence at the opening vmis bearish. Tradeis
were seemingly not inclined to sell much
wheatshoit, so the pit offerings were no
more than the demand could suggest and
prices declined c. Strengthening ad-
vices from tho seabo nd later caused puces
to advance He but lato foreign news took
all the firmness out of the market and tho
close was weak at K?ic below Satui day;
No.2red,cash, S7S7c; J uIy,8b68o4c, clos-
ing at S6Vc bid: Aimust. 84iXw)t4 clcslmr
at 84c; September, 8485c, closing at 85e:
December. Hnii&'liia Mux. Corn sold oil Ac
soon after the opening and then was quier,
but declined again on depressing foreign
news, then advanced ljo with Chicago only
to weaken, and closed lower than Saturday;
No. 2 cash, 566Kc; July, 51355c, clos-
ing at 54c; September, 4850c, closing at
49?6c; year, 393 c, closing at S9c. Oatsvery dull; No. 2 cash, 37Ko: July closed at
34c; August, 27c; SeptemDer, 2Kc. Bye
No.3,55c. 1'laxseed nominally $1 02. Butter
film; creamery, 13A17c; daily, 1215c. Eggs

Guaranteed fresh, lOXc. Corn meal steauy
at $J 103 15 Bagging, 5JBc. Iron cot-
ton ties, $1 351 40. Piovisions higher and
Aim; demanu for bacon is activ e. Fork
$10 82K10 87. Laid Prime steam, io 95.
B-i- salt meats boxed shoulders, 5 00;
longs, $3 376 50; ribs, $6 50J 00. short clear.
$6 620,6 70. Bacon Botea Khonlders,$5 H2'

5 75"; longs, $7 00, libs, $7 10JJ7 15.

LOUISVILLE Wheat No. 2 led, C2c; No.
2 long bei ry, 83c. Corn White shelled, GSc;
mixed, G2c. Oats .Maiket steady at 4dc.
Kje quiet and firm: No. 2 on track, 93c. Pio-visio-

Demand active unci puces higher;
messpoik. $12 25. Hams New sutrar cured.9il 00&. Bacou Clear rib sides, 7c;
clear sides, 70: packed shoulders, 5jc;
breaklast bacon, &Cc. Bulkmcats Shoul-dei- s,

5cporlbj sliofc ribs, 6c; clear sides,c;c. Prime steady,

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat weak;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 90c; September,
83c; No. 1 Northern, 18Jc. Coin active; No. 3,
ou track, cash, Oats w eakei; No. 2
white, on track, 41c. Bailey quiet: Septem-
ber i"CK)fc. Hje dull; No. 1, in stole, SJc.
Provisions stead. Pork, September, $10 75J.
Lard, septembei, $6 50.

TOLEDO Wheatactive and steady; cash,
new, 94J.c; old, 99s; Julj , 9IJ4C; August, t9K
fc9Jc; aeptemucr, 89)u; Uecember, 9ie.
Coin dull and firm; cash, 62c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, 42c. Clovcrsced steady; cash,
$4 20; October, $4 40.

KANSAS CITY Wheat weiker; No. 2
hard, cash, 89c bid: July, 78c bid; No. 2 red.
cash, fcOc bid. Corn weaken No. 2, cash,
52Jic biu; July, 50c bid. Oats weaker; No. 2,
cash, 35c bid; July, 33c bid. Eggs weak at
10Kc.

Metal Markets.
St. Louis, July 13. Lead dull and weak at

$1 204 25, sellers.

"
-- ' - r

MELONS ARE A DKUG,

But Raspberry Receipts Are light
and Prices Tend Higher.

DAIRY PRODUCTS ACTIYE AND FIRM

Oats and Corn on the Decline, lut Mill-fee-d

Is Advanced.

WHEAT, FLOUR AND HAT AEE QUIET

Office of Pittsbufq Dispatch, )
Mosday, July 13. J

Coustrt Produce (Jobbing Prices)
There was a very light supply of raspberries
in market and signs aro that their
day is nearly over. About all in this lino
that wero in full supply wore blackberries.
Watermelons abound and are slow, with a
drift toward lower prices. Vegetable In-
spector Kilgore reports the condemnation
of 161 watermelons, which were too far
traveled. Large quantities which have
come from the far South will not yield suff-
icient to pay freight bills. Creamery butter
is in good tlemand.and there is more activity
in lines of country bntter than for some
time past. Theincreaseddemandisthought
to be due to the fact that harvesting time is
here. Ohio cheese ha.s gnined in firmness
the past few davs, and it is plain that the
lowest prices of the season are in the past.

Arrr.ES 81 00 a bushel, 82 3C3 00 a barrel.
Butteb Creamer), Flgiu. 2U?2Ic; Ohio brands,

1819c: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-tr- v
rolls, 15c. ,

Beavs Xaw. $2 302 35; marrow, $2 502 CO;

Lima beans, 56c.Bfbbies cherries, si 50(31 75 a bushel; goose-
berries. 7(?Sc a quart; raspberries. lOfflllc box;
red raspberries. 12gl3c a box: huckleberries, 10
He: currints, 8l0c; blackberries, 78c.

Beeswax 3032c fl Us for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Svnd refined. $9 5010 00: common, $5 50

5 CO: rnli elder. $12 0U13 00 fl barrel; elder vlne- -
Hr. per gallon.

eiitESEunio cheese, new. CTKe; New York
clieise, new. "i9Hc: Limbnreer, S5c; ne WIs-ol- d.

consinSweltzer, fun eream, 14c; 16(317c: lm- -
tiortdl Swf If xpr "!7 XttTf.rsi

Eons WiGWc for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern eggs. 17,"(ai8e.

FrATnERS Extra live geese. 57&53c; No. 1, 43
50c ? lb: mixed lots. 385?40c'?lb.

HoEV New crop white clover, 18&XK:; Cali-
fornia honev. 1215r ? lb.

31 vple STimr 7590c gallon.
3IFLOVS $2 503 00 a crate; water-

melons. 18 0Mi2 no a hundred.
Pevciies Si 00(ffil 25a hair bushel basket: wild

plunii,. $1 CO per box
JlAl'LLStlOAK-lO.C- 'P 1ft.
FoULTin Ahv e ChlLkens.70ia75c a pair: spring

ehlckens, SCtSXOc a pvlr. Live turkevs. 8c lb.
DreEsed-Turkc- vi. lCc ? lb; ducks, lasilc ft;
chickens. 125J13c lb; spring chickens 1516c? lb.

Tallow C'ountr), 4c;clt rendered. 5e.
Ikopical Fulits Lemons, $15ji00: fancy,

4550S8 00; 3Iesslui oranges. $4 5050O a box;
Jain-ilc- oranges, $3 009 00 per barrel; Kodi
oranges, 83 KQA 50; California oringes $4 004 50
a box; nprlrous9160 a box. California peaches.
SI 50175 a box: California plums, $200225abox:
banaiiis, $20022o firsts. 8175 good seconds 4

bunch ; sugar-lo- af pineapples si; vnQy) 00 $ 1C0.
VEOLTAIiLES-Cabbi- ge, $175(3.2 00 a crate; beets,

2535c a dozen; Southern onions $425450 per
uoeii; soiiuicrn potatoes, T.xs-u- u per oarrei;
tomatoes 51 5C1 7) per basket crate; lettuce, 50c a
d07eu; radishes, 15(&,20c a dozen; cucumbers, 75c(a
$100 a crate; green onions, 1520c a dozen: peas,
SI COperhalf-bvrrc- I bisket; wax beans, ?l2il 50;
green beans 51 OOffll 25 1 box; celery, 253oc per
dozen; egg plants, 51 CU1 25 a dozcu.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any new devel-

opments in this department. Sugars are
firmly held, and any future changes are
about certain to be on the advance grade.
Coffees are quiet at quotations.

Grffv Coffee Fancy, 242c: choice Rio, 22i

23Jc; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio, 20"21Jic:
Old Government Java, 23UGc: 3Iaracalbo, 2527c;
3Iocha, 2931c; Santos, 21125Hc; Caracas. 24Ji
2t4c; Li Guavra, 25M2J14c.

ROASTrD (In papers) Standard brands. BUc;
high grades, 2G29c; Old Government Java, bulk,
30)iJ3'ic; Slaracalbo, 27g.29c; Santos, 25ac; pea-ber-ry,

Sk; choice Klo, 25c; prime Rio, 21c; good
Rio. 23c; ordinary. 20S21Se.

SriCES (whole) Cloves log 16c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia. 8c: pepper, 12r: nutmeg. 7530c.

Petkollum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6'c:
Ohio. 13. 7c; headlight, 150. 7,Mc; water while,
9i3)94c; globe, 145314'Sc eliine, 15c; carnadlne, lie;
roj aline, 14c; red oil, 10lle purity, 14c; olelne,
lie.

3HXERS' Oil No. 1 water strained, 4214e per
gvllon : summer. 3o37c: lird oil, 555sc.

Smcr Corn syrup, 2833:: choice sugar syrup.
37(a.T9c; prime sugar svrup, 343c; strictly prime,
3y537c.

X . O. 3I0LAR6ES Fancy, new crop, 43c; choice,
4241c: medium, 33S40c: mixed. 35C)8c.

boo v In kegs, 334C; in
Hs. 5lic; assorted packages. 3V6c: sal
soda, in kegs, l'4c: do granulated. 2c.

C vndlfs Star, full weight, 9c;stearine. per set.
8Kc, pariffine. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina. 7J4a!7ijc: choice, 0K8Vc;
prime, ec; Louisiana, 5joc.

&TAHCH rcari, 4c; corn eiarcn, gqg.hc: arloss
stirch. 67c.

FOREION- - FnciTS Layer nlslns $2 23: London
layers. $2 50: Muscatels. l 75; California 3ruicatels,
$1 60(31 75: Valencia. 5"Vc: Ondara Valencia.637c; suitina, 1015c;eiirrants. S'ffnS'jc; Turkey
prunes, "VSc; French prunes, DglOc; Salonlca
prunes. In packages. 9c: eocoanuts ? 100. til;
almonds Lart., I lb, 29c: dolvlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nip., 1314c: Sicily filberts, I2c;
bmyrni ilgs llffiHc; ncwdites. 5K($6c: Brazil nuts.
10c: pecans waibc; citron. ft, 1718c; lemon
peel, lie ? ft: orange peel, 12c.

UKIU mens Appius. sliced, id, 11c: apples,

raspberries evaponted, 2324c; blackberries, 6
7c; nucklebirrles 8e.

SL'G uth Cubes, l&c; powdered, 5c; granulated'
4c: confectioners' A, 4Hc; soft white. 4kdZt'4c;
vellow, choice, Vb1c; yellow, good, 33c; yel-
low, fair. 3J3V-- .

riCKLis uemuin, nois (l.ajo). 86 00: medium.
half bb.s (600). S3 T5

SALT 2iO. I. p DDL ?I UU: 20, 1 extra. bbl.SI IO dqlrr hhl i ji: coarse crvstai. not.
1 20: Hlggln' Enrek , sacks. Si 80: illjrzInV

Eureka, lb lb packets 3 CO.

CAVJ.ED I.OODS Standard peaches. 82 402 50:
2nd, 82 10: 25; extra peaches, $2 6012 70; pie

caches ?1 50l 60; finest lorn. $1 2V31 10; Hid.eo. corn. $1 001 15; red cherries. 1 sxmi 30: Lima
beans. Jl Jo; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70HOc;
lnirrowtit l)cas , Jl lOQil 25: soaked peas, ftiffirjc;
pineappleo, SI oOutl 61; Bah imi do, $2 5.: damsonplums. $110. greengages ?1 0; egg plums. Jl 00;

, $2 252 40; do greengages, $1 oo: do egg
plums. $1 00; extra white cherries, 2 85: raspber-
ries, ?1 101 20: strawberries, 51 lvijl 25; goose-
berries $1 :ol 15: tomatoes, 93cSl CO; salmon.

$1 3il 80; blackberries. 8nc; succotash.
cans, soaked. !c: do. green. cms, $1 ZVgl jo;
corn bief. 2 1b lans, 82 20ffi2 2; cans, (I 30;
baked beans ?I 401 X. lobsters. cms, $2 23;
mackerel, cans bolted, $1 50, sardines, do-
mestic, fs. $1 WjH'4 50: is. $7 00; sardines,

s, $11 5u12 50; sardines, imported. )is.
I8 00; sardines, mustard, (1 5n; sardines, spked.

Fish Kxtra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 20 00 11 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, $2J 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore. $24 00; o. 2 shore mackerel, $22 O0; large
3s, JO 00. Codiish Whole pollock, 5o lb; do
medium, George's cod, 5c: do large, 7c; boneless,
hakes, in strips, 5c: George's cod. In blocks, 6S,
7)c. Herring Round sliore, $.j50T3 bbl: split,
86 30: lake. $3 25 B 100-I- b bbl. hlte fih. $7 (JOB
100-t- b half bbl. Lake trout. $ 50 B half bbl. Fin
nan uauuies luc v iu. iceiana uaubut, uc:Blb.
1'icKerci. nan om, 4 uu; quarter DDL, ?l uu, Hol--
land herring, 7Sc. Walkofl herring, 00v.

OAT3IEAL-- $7 o07 75 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: Five

cars No. 2 white oats 45c, spoi; two cars No.
2 white oats, 35c, August delivery. Receipts
as bulletined, 23 cars, of which 12 wero re-
ceived by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne nnd Chi-
cago Eailw ay as follows: One car of corn,
one of wheat, three of oats, five of flour,
one of middlings, one of feed. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louts, four cars of
corn, one of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio,
one car of middlings, one of hay. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie two cars of oats. By
Plttsburg and Western, one car of feed, one
of oats. Corn and oats are lower, as our
quotations will disclose. Millfeed, on the
"other hand, shows an upward inclination.
New wheat was offered for the first time to-
day at 93c, with 95c bid. Old wheat is firm
at quotations. Hay is weak and slow. Flour
isashado lower than it was last week, and
while our prices aie unchanged there is no
doubt that theio is some cutting on theserates.

Following are quotations for carload lotson track. An advance on these prices is
charged Irom stoie:

WHtAT-N-o. 2 red, $1 C01 01; No. 3, 8334c;
new J10. 2 red, 919Se.

Corn No. 1 j tllo sheik 67067jc; No. 2 yellow
shell, OOgbOc; high mixed, &j66c; mixed shell.Wojc; .o. Jyellowjir. 607Dc; high mixed ear
to(uxKJc; 1 llxitf tar, WQGlc. '

OATS J10. 1 oats, 4j&46c; No. 2 white, 4o4.Kc-extr- a

,Vo. 3 oats, 41Hi.-4c- ; mixed oats, 4.Tk.
KYE No. 1 i'enna lv aula and Michigan. 8Jr90c-No- .

1 cstcm. 8So3e. '
rLOUit Jobbing prices Fancv spring and winterpatent Hour, & Jj&i 00; fancv straight winter ft 25

( JO: lanty straight spring, $1 SKn.j 75; dear win.ter, $ (ju&t baners', $5 nuTij ,
Rje Hour, s4 7o-- OJ. -

.Uilli tti o. 1 white middlings, $26 COAio 30
tou; .No. 2 white middlings, J23 ewiii 50; brown

SlSs&a; 2l!i3S&fc5

.mtddlings, $20 0021 00; winter wheat bran, $16 00
17 00.
HAT-Bal- led timothy, ehtiee. $10 50311 00: No. 1.

$9 5010 00: No. 2 do, 83 00(28 50: clover hay. $3 CO

8 50; loose from wagon: $11 OOfflls 00, according to
quality: No. 2 packing do. $7 508 00.

STKAW-Oa-ts, 85 5036 75; wheat and rye, $8 23
6 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large , 1 10X
Sugarcurcd hams medium H
Sugar cured hams, small I'K
Sugar cured California hams 734
sugar curen n. Dacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured boncltss shoulders

ugar cureo bacon snoithters iSugarcurcd dry salt shoulders 6
Sugar cured d. oeef, rouuds 14
Sugar cured d. beet, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, fiats H
Bacon, clear sides "4.
Bacon, clear bellies 7i
Dry salt clear sides, b average 'i
PrTSllt clear sides, 20-- Ib average 7'4
3Icssporc, neavv law
Messnorfe. famllr.... 10 w
Lard, refined. In tierces 6H
Lard, refined. In half barrels. 64
Lard, refined. 60-l-b tubs '
Lard, refined. 20-l-b nails 7
Lvrd, refined. 50-l-b tin cans.. 6X
Lard, refined. tb tin palls...,
Lard, refined, tin palls..., ::::::::::
Lard, rctllncd. 5 tin palls.. 6V

The CoQeo Slarker.
Baltimore, July 13. Coffee steady; Ann.
New Orlz!C3, Julv 13 Coffee dull; Eio,

ordlnai-j- ' to fair at 1819c.
Sastos, July 11. Coflee,good average, 8,809

reis per 10 kilos; recoipts during the week,
o.ujj Dags; smpments to tue unitea states,
6.000 bags: purchases for United States, none;
stock, 36,000 bags.

Rio De Jaseiro, July 1L Coffee Irregular;
first nominal; good second 8,400 reis per Iu
kilos: receipts during the week 71,000 Dugs;
pnrchnses lor United States 41 000 bags: ship-
ments to United States, 51,100 bags; stock,
171,000 bags.

New York, July 13. Options opened steady
changed to 5 points down; closed steady and
unchanged to 15 points up; sales, 9.750 bags,
including July. 16 90: August. 16.1016.20c:
September, 15 2015.2oc; October, 14o5; spot
no firmer, quiet; fair cargoes, 18c; No. 7,

17Kl"c.
Turpentine Markets.

Loxdos Spirits of turpentine 23s ld per
cwt.

Savanxad, Ga. Turpentine quiet at 34Jc.
Rosin firm at $1 251 30.

Charleston, S. C Turpentine steady at
Siic. Rosin firm; good strained, $1 30.

New York Tnrpentino dull, lower, 37
37Jc. Robin easv, quiet; strained, common,
to good, $1 35gi 12K- -

Wilsiihgto,.N. C Spirits of turpentine
steady at 34c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20;
good strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 40. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 40; soft, $2 40; vir-
gin, $2 40.

The Whisky Market.
St. Loots Whisky steady at $1 16.

New Orleans Whisky qmet; Western
rectified, $1 04Q1 tO.

CiscnSATi Whisky steady; sales, 921 bar-
rels finished goods on the basis of $1 16.

Grain In Sight.
New York, July 13 Stocks of grain in

store and afloat July 11: Wheat, 110,300 bush-
els; corn, 44,110 bushels; oats, 518 025 bushels;
rye, 26,117 bushels; malt, 155,255 bushels;
pease, 9,010 bushels.

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIT.1

New York, July 13. Bar silver in London
43Jd per ounce; New York price for silver,
$1 OOJI per ounce.

OPE IVJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the' sys-

tem effectually, dispeb colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly tor any one wno
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0WSVIUE, KY. HEW YORK, H.Y--

Ask my agents for VT. I Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale in your place ask your dealer to
send lor catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for you.

TAKE NO SUBSTrrCT.G-- L

FOR

m 3lK
.jJK'ftiWgniiiwiT; nr iwiimnri rr

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE gentle3ienfor
Tho Best Shoe in the World for the Money?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet: made of the best line calf, stylish
and eaiv, and because we make more shoes of this
(Trade than any othermannfacturer. It equals hand-sew- ed

shoes costlnrfrom Si C0tofi 00
fr OO GENUINE HAND-SEWEI- ), the finest

iDOw calf shoe ever offered for Jj 00; equals
French Imported shoes which cost from S3 00 to
112 00.
&, OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, line calf.O:. stylish, comiortable anil durable. The best
slice ever offered at this prke: same irrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $(J OJ to f) 00.
fflQ 30 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Men
jDO. and LetterC'irriersallweartliemtnnecair.
eeamiess. binooth inlde. heavy three sole, exten-
sion edge. One pair will weir a jear.

itM r l.r. i;lr ; m oeiicr noe cier onerea
at this niite: one trl tl w ill convince those

wno uinta suoc ior tonnori inu service
CJO 23 and 2 00 WORIvINGMAN'S .hoes are
w er stronf? and durable. Those who have
given them i trl il will we ir no other make.p"Vtr' fJOO .indjl 7) school shoes are worn
JDV X O by the boys n eryx here; they sell on
their merits, as the Increasing ales show.
T 4 TT 7C fl (M HAXD-bEWE- D shoe, best
Xjli.XJl-jlt- J Dongola. very stylish; tquaU
Frencli Imported shoes testinfr Irom S4 U) to f 00.

LADIES' iZ 50. S3 00 ami SI shoe for llbs are 1
the-be- rlnc Doula. bt lisli and durable.

CAUTION-b- ei- that W. L. Doughs' name and A
price ue stamped on the bottom of each hoe.

W. L. DOITt.LA-- . Brockton. Mas.
Sold by D. Carter. 79 Firth av : E. C. Sixrbcr.

1328 Carson at.: II. J. A(...M. Lang. Mil Butler St.:
J. N. Frohrlng, 20 Fifth n.: Henrj Kosir. Alle-
gheny.

EPURIFYH
CLEAR THE COMPLEXION, ,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

RTtOTTT.ATTt TITE LITEIl AND BOWELS.
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTE3I TO PERFECT HEALTH.

.fctSeeHoofland's Podophyliin Pills

SICK H!L&DACIIECart1.,g ume Uy p
SICK HEADACHE,,,, L1Ue L,Ter pipj
SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver P1TU.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver Pill.

Wolfrsgg$jpacking
IB WATERPROOF, Shoes can
A HANDSOME POLISH. iwasneaA LEATHER PRESERVER daily.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED

Used by men. vromen and children.

Brother come out and let me be maida. 'WQ1 19
face, and hands be red, too?

Of course they will aster, because Papa pamtM
the window with

SnTml ON
A PAt TffAT on u m r?tv7.m CAM MA r TMAotct.m m

1 0c. A BOTTLE 1 0c.
WOLFF ti RANDOLPH. Philadelphia. , .

CURES

llpilf
BILIOUSNESS.

BILIOUSNESS.
CURES

lllilP BILIOUSNESS.
CURES

Direct Proof.
REGULATES Mv wife has been troubled with

Liver Complaint nnd Palpita- -
tionoi tneiieartioroverayear.
Her cae baffled tho skill of our

THE best physicians. After uoing
three bottles of your Bchdock
Blood Bitters she is almost en-
tirely well. We truly recom-
mendLIVED. your medicine.

Gloroe W. Shawll.
Montpelier. Williams Co., O.

Jy2

SIM SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niMTUCMT
ABSOLUTELY CUBES. Ul11 "itll 1

The simple application of "Swathe's Orrr-3IEN- T
without anr Internal medicine, will eur

any cases of IVtter. bait Rheum. Klnjrworm. Plies,
Itch, bores. Pimples, Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or loufT standing, bold by dragglnts,
or sent by mill fonOcts.: 3 boxes for $1 23. Ad
dress DK. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for it.

BKOKERS-lTtfAyCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apOO-3-

DrnDI C'C savings ba?k.
ILUrLL J SI FOURTH AVEXUIi

Capital, $309,000. Surplus $51,670 23.
D. ifcK. LLOVD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time do
nosits. ocl5-l0-- n

John M. Oakley & Co.,
bankers and brokers.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Tmate wire to New York and ChicajCfc

15 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

&LKDICAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Tittsburs papers prove, i3 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ths
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronia

Fre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni C and mental

I M Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover.
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak
nes, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business society and
marriage, permanentlv,
fnnraii BLOOD AND SKIlfe!
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V ki"ey and
tho system. Unilirin I j bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive expert-enc- e

insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. v. to S

v. v. Snntlay, 10 a. M. tolr. JJ. only. DE.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ja349-Dsuw- k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in aU cases rs.

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 31. K.CP. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tbe city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ic;
Sundavs. 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person
ally, or wnte. Doctors Lakz, cor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Onickly, Permanently KESTOKED.

WEAKJ.1S. LHVOi;:NtS3. D1JUL1TY.
and all the train of e Us, the results of overwork--,

skkness worrv. etc. nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improementseen. lallnra
impossible 2.000 references, llook. explanation
and mailed (soiled) free. Address

t'ltlE 3ILDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
lelO--

RB Snfferinj fror
'Va the effects ot
IV Touthfaj errori

early decaT, wasting weatnes3, lost manhood, etc
will send a valuable treatise iv iled) containing

fall particulars tor homo cure, FREB of cluirga.
splendid medical wort: should De read by every

man who Is nervon and detlllatrd. Addre&s,
Prof F U- - FOWIiUIS, aioodaa. Coon,

ABOOKrDRTHEMILUOH FBECi

B&l
WITH MEDICAL ELESTRICITTf
For all CHRONIC. ORGANIC and
NERV0U3 DISEA8E3 in both texes.BdWA lLlt fill TAnrnt thlatuut kAA

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., UIlWAOitE.Wi

m
AHEAD R3ISES CIKBtwDEAF! LNVISIBLE TS85UI UX

CUSHIOSS. Wblapen beard. Com--
fortablo and self Succesrol where all Kemo- -
aiesiau. rwia ojr. musiaja. onij, um nnwi-.,- w
Toric. Write fiwulostrat-- d Book OLxruots i.&a.

Mention this paper.
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